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' ' ' 1,1ESTAftLWRED TJC 1846.

Pcaiisain Etirt Widkcspat Moaawo,
Bridge Street, opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,

- MirrirxTOws. pa.
m 1

ThS JoxIata Sextissl U published every
Wednesday morning at $1.60 a year, la ad-an- e

; or $2,00 in all eases if paid

pronetly in advance. No iDescriptions dis-

continued until all arrearages are paid.Bnless

at tbe opt ioc of th pablisber.- -

Easiness Carbsl

JOUIS K. ATKINSON ' r'rI

Attorney at; Law,
t

' "miffllntowk, vx,t , . , ,

f4rColltcting and Conveyancing promptly
attended to
' Office, eeed story of Coart House, above
I'rotbonofary's office. ' '

JOBERT Mt MEEN, -
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

MIFFLISTOWS, PA. f

Office on Bridge afreet. In tb room ibrmerly
occupied hy Eira D. Parlrer, Esi.

LF.X. K. McCLCEE,

. ATTORNEY" AT LAW;
144 SOUTH SIXTH 8TREET.

, .i ! , i' PHILADELPHIA.
'Oft2; tf

SB. LOCDEN,
' . .

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
Offers bii service to the citizens of Juni- -'

county .h Auctioneer and Vendue Crier.
r'brgea, from two to tea dollar. Satisfac-
tion warranted. . no8-6m- .

DR. P. C. RUNDIO,

PATTERSON, PENN A. '

"August 18, 18C9-t- f. .

thujIas a. elder, m7I)7"

, M1FFLINTOWN, PA. ' " :

siffiee hour. & A M to 3 P.M. Office !

lieltords building, two doors abnre the.?- -

I.nd olbee. Bridge street. . HBK tf. J

th f ffrHaTBI SKI El
.'f i

H0..t'll'HAT10 i'HlMllA btttULU.M

Having permanen'.ly located in the be rough
of UitintoWM, offers hi" profesionaI serioe
to the citixens of ihis place and surrounding
country. , ,

Office on Main street, over Beidlera Drug
Store. ang 18 W9-- tf

0. W. McPHEKRAN,

giftonica at June,
C01 SANSOM STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
auic 18 18C-9-l-

-- ENTRAL CLAIM AGENCY,

JAMES M. SELLERS,
14.1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

HIILAllU.PHU.
SOu. rJoiinties, Pcnions, Back Pay Horse I

Claims. Plate 0lim, Ac, promptly collected.
No charge for information, nor when money

is not collected. oct27-t- f

Dr. R A. Simpson
Treats all forms of diseae. and may be con-

sulted as follows: .t bis office in Liverpool
Pa., every .A1CKD.U" and MOXUAV ap-

pointments can be n.aie for other days.
. At t. L.pp's residence. Mittlintown.
Juniata Co., Pa., .Sep. -- fth, lt?71, till even-

ing Be punctual
lia"Cail on or address

DR. R. A. SIMP80S, .
, dee 7 Liverpool, Perry Co.. Pa.

BURG STATE NORMALBLOOM? SCHOOL AND

Literary and Commercial Institute.'
The Faculty or '.his lust.tuti-- n aim to be ,

ery thorough in their instrnction, and ic
look carefu.ly after the manners, health and
morals of the students. '

IAS" Apply lor cataloznes to
HENRY CARYCR. A. M..

Sc.t Principal.

Kew firuffi Etore
IX PERRYSVILLK.

J. J. APPLEBACUH has establishedDR. I'rug and Procription Store in the
a'love-aainf- d pUce, aud keeps a general as-

sortment of . , .

i DRCGS AXI) MKIHCISF.S." '

Also all other articles usually kept in estab-
lishments of this kind.

Pure n ines and Liquors for medicinal por- -

poies, Cigsrs. Tohaecn, Stationery. Coulee- - j

lions (hrsi-ciass- ). onons. etc., e.c.
Tlie lloetor gives advice free

J; M. KEPI1EART
:- u

WITH

BARNES BKOTUER&HERRON

, WHOLESALE DEALERS IS

HATS AND CAPS,
SOS Market Street, Philadelphia,

aug 18, lSC!My.

A. O. POSTLETHWAITE. J. C. M'JI AI70RTO

A. G. POSTLETHWAITE & CO ,

General Commission Merchants

FOR, ,. ..... i ;

IKE SALE OF ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY

TRODUCE.

yo. 261 South Front Street,

marll-t- f PIUEADELPHIA.

Eestcig7vrs1n toyn

Mollobaugli's Saloon.
Two tor a cents. Alao, the Freshest Lager.
be Largest Oysters, the fweetest Cider. tbe

Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any.
thing you may wish in the

. EATING OR DRINKING LIKE.

at the msst reasonable prices. He has alto
refitted his " '

. BILLIARD HALL, ;

so that it will now compare favorably with
any Hall iu tb interior of the Stat.
fjuael, 1870-- ly ;,- !. I

A FINE assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Veeunge, te--,) tut received and for sale

X k:' . 8- - R-- EO0DOS....

iiiiitt- - ri ni wiiimii ininiiiijiwnjfciwiiii .i. ,i, , w am ii. win ii. in it wgMwwweiManyBawwejssswssMaspaN r,VanassEsaspiaBs iai ew.grA. tmmmte-- '
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Ulistfllantoiis' taihig?

,The tGuypcr,1, Market Carf

THE undersigntd, bting purchased of
H. Brown the renowned "Guy per"

Market Cur, de-ir- to inform bis frienis of
Mifflin. Patterson and Ticinity, And the pub-li- o.

fenerally,, t Ii t b a. w i li ua.,tb a- - ear rega.
larly, loaricK Miffl n Station trery Monday
noon for the Esatern markets and leturning
on WEDNESDAY, londed with

FRESH FISH,. , mL'..'7

,;V.7" oysters; 7;,
,.',. .... t . APPLES, .

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON,

And Everything lually Carried in a
Market Car.

Also, Prelght Carried, at Esasoaabla
- l-- Sates, Sitter VTa.?.

Vjt

Orders from merchants snd others solicited.

fiF Piompt attention to business will be

gien and satisfaction guaranteed.
j

Orders left at Joseph Pennell't store in
Patterson, will receive attention.

r 0. W. WILSON'.
' '

April 28, 1871.

NTWBOOTESH
In Kevin's New Building on

onTTt.m on.npp'i (IILTT IVTIin'V '

DItlUUr. Olfif-Ll-, j

causcu oue "" every settled
10 bC

that
public be has opened 1 rovistons from wbea cnUer which

2!" VmuVZ
is ,.rrored lo of the best ma- -

lerial, all kinds of 3

BOOTS, AND GAITERS,)

.,.
FOR, .xir,nr, n,,ivlAi'liiO - ' '

He al-- keeps on hand :i lare Slid
ck f ;

Koal.v-n- d. Work.
iofaiikinds. lor men. women snd

ALL WOBK

Give me a eall, for I feci hst I

can furnish you with any kind of work you
may desire

ffcr-
p- Repairing done neatly and at reason-

able rst-- s. J. L.

May 31, 1871.

Hnrrali! Hnrralt!
Great at the 3Iif

Works !

WHY is it that goes to WM. F.
?N DhR when Uicy ar in need of any kind

be keeps the Rn nnd Finest
of kiad .f Chairs was i

ever offered to the eyes of the pirliltc.
Reader, if you are in want Chnirs of

any kind, yon will do well to call on the un
and examine bis tine s.oc- - or

and in..or C&airs.

of all descriptions, befure purclmsing else-- ;

rminnoverbrr';':: t
and cheapness, nnd trr--

CTHVIll n the pole on i lie

corner of Mam and Ci.erry stree.s, when you
want buy good cui:ri.

WM. F.
Feb 8. 1871.

S. B. LOUDON,
TAILOIJ,

TTT.UT II infi.rm tliA ntiliti..i; " " i j
be has removed his Es- -

t0 ro.nn in Major X-- new
on tle p,rker lot. on Bridge street,

an 1 has opened utit a

Hahc.f.R AND FIN FR. of
-CLOTHS.

YEST1XOS, ti t'..
ever was before to thiB

which he is make to order in the
A XV HOST IMl'KOYEh STYLE.

And in a manner (hat will defy all
lion. Ha also to order, all
sons ,

CUSTOM WORK
teruis. i

By strict attentiou to he hopes to
liberal share of public patron

age Uive him call ana inspect tits styles
of and workmanship before going

Place for Grape-vine- s

' 18 AT THE

Uiutnarbs,
A5D GRAPE-YLN- E MTRSERT.

THE undersigned Would respectfully
the publis that he has started

about one mile
of Mifflintown, where he has been testing
Urge number of the different vs.rietiee of

and been in the business for
seven years, he is now to furnish

ALL THE LEADING
VARIETIES, AND OF TMK

PROMISING
KINDS, AT

LOW RATES,
by the single vine, dozen, or

All persons good and thrift v

vines will do well to call and see for

gtjr Good responsible wanted.
: t t "I

OBERHOLTZER.
Mifflintown. Juniata Co., Pa.

WALL PAPER;,
to the you buy
your Wall

rPlIE undersigned takes this method of
the public that he has juet re-

ceived at hia on Third Street, Mif-

flintown, a large of .i .., . !

. ( WALL PAPER, 1

of rnrions styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER tbaa ean be purchased
in the eounly. All persons in need of the
above article, and save money, are
invited to eall examine his stock and
hear his prices before going i "

constantly on hand.
... .... tUMON

Mifflintown, April P, !871-- tf

So MIFFLLN1WN.
,; i'

THE OF CHICAGO.

ALREADY DEAD

Martial Law and Vengeance.
i: r.: ; " a u

Abflodmnt Supplies of Prarkious
.1 -- .

Living in Tents and Shanties.
' ". ' ri1 fi i !

STATEMEST OF AX

n: ) : !;''
THE FIRE INTENSE

CniCAoo. Oct. A. ' M. The
wind is blowing a gale. The fire is ap-

parently subdued. " It h.is nor

any since noon. The city is patrolled
military, of which one thousand ar-

rived this afteruoou. ' The bank vaults

all' in good conditio. The city
is comparatively U reported
that incendiaries were last

two of whom were shot and oue
: ...

The ruins are not all accessible yet.
. . .r i ii i l: JPm,m 1nPP"ru

with water The
j

and will this morn- -

'L .i I J .1lie.o j ne weainer is quite com anu mere
; rr : r..:i: .1..IS lIlieDse BuneriuirB aiumisR laiiiiiirB vu me

- I I . .1 I. wu. uumoer .u,,ui uvB ,.,u....u.

' ; T.T...pn.Ciauiau..ii ...g...g eu iu

ey r provwions ...rnisuea.

martial law in fore
i J ; .. .. . . . -
1 ' 'v"lc ,uro

i

Chicago is under law. ' The. so!

Ur nn arreats r.nt. tillino

chMten on the ,,rt. Seve

reported shot and hung frfr

attempting lo set fire to buildings.

SHOT NI.VE

TY BODIKS FoC.Vn.

Ghicaoo, Oct. 11 Noon. Forty-oit- e

shot in making arrests last
The station house is filled with

prisoners. The of bodies ie- -'

from the ruins now '

OOVrRX.MBNT AID FOR TIlF.

11 Yesterday, in

view of the difficulty of communicating
with Chicago by telegraph, the becretarry

e ty that of tents
aiid should be forwarded to
(jliicap in of trusty to
be disposed of as mig'-- t

oueru.au g,,- - uight had j men. md children, whom

VlTlt!' IrTuU rPiTa 6iV; ?? thiS ""I conviction no further had burned. The revenue-nounc- e

the th.t a are coming started for

nianuf.uie.

SHOES

.W..MS, vinim;m.i.
well-- 1

children.
WASBASTKO.

ronfi.lent

NOKT1I.

Exritruirnl in

Chair

everybo-l-

BECtCsE
Aaa..rtn.eoi all that

dersigned

Cane Ssat

regards durability

lli-.-

SSYDER.
Mifflintown.

MEHCIIANT
r.Tii.fn'tv

Tailoring
hijohmeni

huiijinp
Mitflintown,

assortment

VASSlMhRKS.

hvntiplii town- -'

prepared
LATEST

conipeti-- '
niaiiufactm-e-

On reasonable
business,

receive
a

cutting
elsewhere

The Good

luniata Uallni

a
Grape-vin- e Nursery northeast

a

Grapes; having
prepared

VINES OF

MOST

hundred thou-sand- .

wishing
them-

selves. a

and Agents
Address,-- .

JONAS

Rally Place where can
Paper Cheap.

in-- 1

forming
residence

assortment

elsewhere

wishing
and

elsewhere.
A-La- rge supply

BASOM.

RUINS

NINETY BODIES FOUND.

Summary

Arriie.

Citizens

"TT- -.
SCBDL'ED SUFFEB-I.X-

111:30

spread

by

appear
quiet. It

reveral cangltt
night,-

hang.

"'7 "rimes"
Tribune" reappear

I.

Xr.

martial
m.tino.

turbulell,
persons are

FoRTT-uN- R

persons were

night.
number

coveted reaches
iiiu'ety.

MrFFERKRS

WAsm.TON.Oct

directed snuolies
blankets

charge agents,
(.eneral M.emlan

rU

direct on tueii am vai, ana enerai d,.vottriiig fiaaies, and were seen
.Ian was notified. There were at Jeffer- - nnd-- r tlm weight of the burdens

isonville, Pliiladelaphin and Leavenworth
about 20,000 tents, of all kinds, which

" some 100.000 people from

the wea her. Special trains loaded with

from Jeff. rsonvillu and 1 hilailelplua for

Chicago under II uty otSctrs.

campixu on TIIR PRAIRIBS PKATHS

afterwards burned.

those living
obliged

I. .... .1.- - n..:. -in tin me pi in. vunr nF,, .
number of deaths have resulted from ex- -

p,,gure. The relief committee has im- -

pressed all kinds of vehicles to carry
water aud provisions to them, and are... . . . , .
uriugi.ig iuciu 111.U i,uuii,ii o .(iu

j school houses on the west south
sides.

PROVISION? ARRIVE IN profusion,
Immense quantities of provisions have

arrived,' many car loads being cooked

ready for distribution. ' com-

mittee have telegraphed to several places

to slop sending more nt present.' Twen-

ty car-load- s of provisions and ten thou-

sand blankets came from Cincinnati, and
twenty cars from St. Louis. Large
quantities of piovisions have arrived
from other cities. New York has made

tenders large amounts of money,

many of her private citizens giving 810,-00- 0

each. AH the railroads leading out
of Chicago are carrying free of charge,
sneb of the homeless as friends in
other places. ; '' ' '''

: rUH PRICK OF FIXED. '

Common Council has an
ordinance fixing of bread at
eight cents per loaf of twelve ounces,

and fixing the penalty at ten dollars for
violation of ordinance. :: '

'. ' ' THK TOTAL LOSS OP GRAIN.

CniCAGO. Oct, 11 The tota! loss of
grain is now definitely ascertained to be

1,600 bushels. Fonr vessels were
loaded with grain for the East
and the Eastern movement will continue,
as there are fully 5 000,000 bushels now

store. ' ' '" ' ' '
Water was let on the South Division

so that all populated portions
the ' 1 1" ,:"city are now supplied.

!'!':l' !
SOUP FOR THB HUNGRY.' '

The1 Relief Committee' for Cincinnati
are here putting the munificent contribu-

tions of that into shape, which will

not prove great practical benefit

to the sufferers, but will make the assist-

ance rendered permanent for tbe winter.
' 1 ' "

They are erecting an immense

bonse at the rear of the freight
Great Eastern railroad, and

they will be ready to distribute ' six
gallons of soop daily. .

JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'Av OCTOBER IS, 1S71
. T r . ' . .. - " '

,

.M'Sl I TBIPORAsVDVpLL!.leS '

Sbanties ' are bdrigvbnilt japon open

lots in convenienf 'localities, aud 'rattde

as" comfortable 'as possible; for temporary

occupancy. , ,
' , .

'ijankI'Va'ciW opbs'e'd.''"
A number of bafik vaults have teen

opened and fcntent8 fotitl 1 uin-jnre-

, Every bank' in the city claims

in time it will be able to pay every

dollar of indebtedness. u,t( tnil
THIEVES BV BO LABS AND INCK3i(MBIKS.

i i The police contiuod to capture thieves,

bnrglant and incendiaries, aud generally
deal with them in a summary, manner,

thus affectuajly . preventiug them from

eanetng further trouble. ; 1 ! A

1:. ESAPk FBdM THE PIBE.

1'ive huudred : people escaped during
tire) on a barge, which was towed out

into the lake.. '!.-- .

; . STATESl RT OK AN bye-witnes-

' 3Ir. Thomas Parker,', foremnn of Hor-

ton & Leonard, railroad printers, arrived
fn New York ou Wednesday evening.
lb(1 utb;;from Chicago, to purchase

. . . . tr
prillliup iuni.3riiti iifi mn mpi.'jrii.. in.
teat' in the stricken city from the com- -

. , a iMxiiiviiiiint ni the tire no to Alomlav.

.
flic Otk wllen lift let t rTor vif.V oiltr

'

Syui k. out there was

,fc j, , e,cileraent it being sup
.jUt w;w

Isuldued fire showiug further signs of
t

'
' When It became known that a fire had

brokeu Out at some distance from the old

on,., the people began awaken to

sense of the Iresh calamity. Mr. Tar- -

ker walked briskly to the scene of the
conflagration, with a hurrying throng
who pressed with eager anxiety to the

scene. I lie excitement, grew in intensi-

ty, aud became almost frantic with

accitmul iting fears.' Children ran crying
through the streets, wom-- n wept and

wrung their hands; and men seemed to

have lost control of themselves.
' the presence of the terrible work of

the fire-fin.- d on Sumlay night there was

blU Iitte if any f tne mbbery which on

tne nt.xt amJ Sluct5 been perpe
trate,J ; jhe city. Everybody seemed

. A ,i A;.na.A .,,,1 m in

Wonder aa amazement. A great many
m!tle pitiable t fforts to rescue some of
lllt.rr -- ,! per.0nal from the

w,;ch they had loaded themselves,

pew j,aj sufficient presence of mind to

tlke on?y ,nllgh for tLeir present wants,

tfe majrity took more than it was

8Hfety. Heated the fire and totteriug
! under their heiivy loads, they dropped

much of their burden on the way, to be

,1 . I . L - J P l.. ..f l;f.. r.....
neHl aim me aanrtr in i"i?s i mc huui!,.,. -
falling walls and the rushing flames. " 1

j can only," said Mr. Parker, " compare
.(the manner iu which the fire was kept

Loiotr to a coal fire in a crate, which
" .

cuirtcu niiu leu iu iieru vm, diu-- ij i

but when the blower is applied, it begins

to bum with rapidity. The heavy gale

j of wind prevailing at the time acted with

the same effect as a blower to a . grate,
and spread the fire such speed that
it would seem incredible to me, had I uot
seen it with my own eyes." '

... A Reverend Seducer. , ; .

Rev. Myran D Wood, who has

been the pastor of churches in South
Carolina, Alabama, and Georgia, has just
been convicted at. Decatur. 0 Kalb Co ,

Ga i of seducing Miss Emma J. Chivers,
who is the daughter of Dr. Thomas
Holly Chivers, originally Wilkes Co ,

Georgia, who, in his time, bad some

reputation as an author. . Miss Chivers
is a pretty, sprightly, intelligent girl,
well educated, and generally esteemed

above suspicion and s virtuous girl
unexceptionable morals. She was a con-

sistent member of o the Presbyterian
church which Mr. Wood was pastor
up to the time of her fall.
: One of the arguments used by the
Rev. Wood towards the accomplishment
of bis object was that himself and Miss

Chivers were congenial ; that his wife,

whom he once ' imaging he loved,' was

unhealthy aud would soon die, and then
he would marry ur (Miss t.) with these
protestations of affection ' he repeated
and pressed his entreaties ; she remon-

strated and said it was improper. lie in-

sisted that it was not wrong he had
made. U a mhy d of prnytr , If his love

for her, was criminal, he believed God

would interfere and arrest it. , i XKl

Wm. H. Seward, after a
trip aroaud the world, returned ;,to.

York last week. ; . He is in good health. .

A Prussian shell was recently recov-

ered from the seine, in Paris: which was
fonnd to contain f200 in gold coin. ....'' 1i.- -i m irtA heroic Mioneeota b y sommitted to
amputation of tbe arm without reaoituig
to anaesthetics.

'
FROM xposi;be. ' Soon there was but

Chicaho, Oct IP A great deal of little effort to save property, and all that
sutfeiiiig has occurred among the people the mass of in the burnt

Monday night, who were i trict thought of was to escape the terrible
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THE FIRES IN , MICHIGAN !

'
HUNDREDS OF LIVES LOST !

l ..... j

IMMENSE - LOSS OB PROPERTY I

DETROIT, Oct 12. The news from

Shu Clair and ,IIurn , counties of this
date is of the most distreasiu character
Ail', tfiat portion of jtEef tate( east of
Saginaw Bay and north of a point forty
miles above Port Huron has been com-

pletely swept by fire, 'a number ,of per

sons have perished, aud it U feared that
we have not heard the worst. The flour-

ishing villages of Forestville, White
Uock, Elm Creek. Sand Beach aud Hu-

ron City are entirely destroyed. Rock

Falls aud Port Hope have been partially
destroyed. Nothing has yet been heard

from Port Aulin or Port Crecent. but it

is hardly possible that they have escap-

ed. At all these towns theie were large
Btores, many of1 which' were filled with

winter stocks, extensive sawmills, shingle
mills, and docks covered, with lumlicr,

all of which were swept away. , It is

said that there is but one dock left on

the above Forestviile; ;

A steamer which Inft Port Huron last
uight fnr the relief of the snttvrers re- -

turned evening? with about forty

Austin, picked up a sail boat on the lake

eontaiiiinff sac Ureen, the principal
ownr of Forenville, together with his

family and eighteen or twenty others.
who had escaped from the Amies at tor-estvill- e.

The telegraph operator at For-estvil-

escaped through the fire into the
' .!..-country.

All the telegraph offices along the
shore have been destroved. but comtnnni--

j ca,jn vrill be restored as soon as the
damage done to the lines can be repaired.

Five children are known to have per--

ished near Rock Falls. R. B. Ilol.bard,
at Huron Citv, shot all his fine horses

; ana tattle to prevent their perishing by;
IJe l.,ses very heavily, havine had

a large store, mills, docks, &c The ex- - j

j ,ell?ive property of Stafford & Hayward.
at p1)rt Hope, is about the only olie

whitn Meae,l. Five thousand dollars
were subscribed to niKlit for the relief of

uenerai j bdoy women five of
1? It a,Ui

down to the been severely
relief 10 Portto ftnd

of

to

i

Than
to

of

:e

an

,

and

and

price

this

city

aUria

to

lnterl

.U1d

with

The

shore,

this

fire.

the sufferers of this State. The light ' in t,,e crowd- - As the candle appear-rai-

of yesterday seems to greatly j "d, twenty seven young gentlemen were

abated the fires throughout the State, and Mn shaking hands with as many yonng

and it is believed the worst has past.- -- IaJiert iu llie different corners. I have

in the State tf,;ltlom een 8Ucb " T.'ctinir scene. ItThere is scarcely a county
W!lS a 6r,:at display of affection. Ouethat has not suffered more or less from

fire, and the loss will amount to hundreds married gentleman was holding the hands

of thousands of dollars ' The damage of tw" la,lie"- - T,' h,'r "f tbe ,i,(li"9

to the land is incalculable.
'

gem-rall- ciimpb ss. wbHe the hair

City only escaped destruc- -

and
with

So

tiot. through the determined eff.rts of

her citizens, who fought back.

The town of Hridg-po-rt was only saved

from destruction by shower of rain

morning. Senator Chandler's
barus. ou his farm near Lansing, was

but tie J together with several
fine borses. At on the east
shore of Lake Michigan, the flames made

a clean sweep, scarcely a building being

left. The sufferings of the people were

promptly cared for by the Mavor and
citizeus of Grand ll.iveu. -

Charles Scott, of college, perished

also a miuister, whose name was nut as
certained ;

'
. !

THE BUSINESS PORTION OF THE TOWN OF
. WINDSOR tiKSTHoVtO.

, . ...r . ti. r. .....
I IKTHI I let. ' I ll l.fV uuLifr

,T,.a.pniiiH. I Art 1 1. iron IniAmnrn- -

ing with seventeen from the

Lake Shore, two of whom are fatally
burned. Port Austin has escaped the
flames This an alarm of lite

given in Ontario, opposite

Detroit. Iu a few moments the flames

spread iu every direction, consuming
principal business portion of the town.

The Great Western railway depot was

saved through the exertions rail
road employees. " There no wind, or

probably nt a building wonld have es-

caped A man was arrested while in the

act of firing a building, and was lodged

in jail
F ASOTHFR TOWN BURNED '

Oct ' 12. Information has

just been received here that a fire broke
out it. the town of Manistee, Michigan ,

at 10 o clock on Sunday night, and raged

outil 5 o'clock Monday morning, destroy-

ing two hundred buildings, six huge
mills, and a vessel lying at the dock

Haif of the entire town is burned The
loss is estimated at $ t,300,000 ,

FHIGHTFfL, DESTRUCTION OF LIFR 325
PERSONS BURNUD TO DKATH.

. 'i i. v :

Chicago, Oct. 12 A despatch was

received from Green Bay- which slates
that a steamer had just arrived banging
a report that three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

bodies, were, btirued at Pishtaka,
Mich., last night, and as many more are
still missing. Seveuty-fiv- e persons were

burned to death "Little Sturgeon Bay.
Thn suffering throughout the North is
terrible, and, ' with-tb- exception of the
loss of v the calamity is as) ap-

palling as tbe burning of Chicago, (lis
: A while ooy asked a yonng negro what

be had-suc- h a abort nose; for t ' I'speck
ao it won't poke iuelf into other people
businass."

uritnr n vrTii nnn J t

have

I'

rnaflifeii

dm I

RY CAXDLE LIGHT.

During the season at Saratoga the
gas gave out, and society Lad to depend
upon tallow dips. Liatetu to the scene

as described by a correspondent f--

It was ten o'clock., ,The stage, drove

np from the depot. 'Almost every-lad- y

exptet! .litbaon,,!
Many young ladies expecad their sweet-

hearts. Neither the stage,' the drivel1,

nor the horses were visible. From force

of habit th.; passenger f It their way to

the reception room- - I got mixed up in

the crowd. Tweuty-fiv- e married ladies,

seven old maids, and four young ladies,

commenced the passengers in

darkness. "My dear William ! why
did- vou stay so long?' exclaimed a
sweet yourjg wife, and then she threw
her arm around neck our lips met.
I wasn't going to be a fool. k ''

Far different r

Now, a dear, sweet, liquid eyed bru
nette threw her arms wildly about me -

"O, Eugene, why you not write oft- -

ener ( she sobbed, ana tlien sue sank
sweetly ou my busoin.v I said "weep
not, Julia," and then kissed her twenty-tw- o

times. It . was delicious. It made

me think of my first wife and my col-

lege davs at Yule. '
.

A sweet, golden-haire- d Llonce now

took my hand. jShe pressed it gently
saying: "Dear Albert, I know it is yon.

and I'm so glad lo see Jou ! You won't
dance with Lizzie S nith, now, will you?
Now, io yon promise me ! ' I said I

wouldn t. Theu she held cheek close

to mine. -- It was hot with love's yontig
hope and pure, sweet anvctiou.
were very hapy. None but a wicked

man would have brought sadness to this
sweet, pure affection, and beautiful with

spetidid giilishness.
"Do you love me, Albert 1" the whis-

pered, ri

'Undoubtedly, I remarked.
"How much, darliiiu
"Aheap."
"O. I am too happy, she murmurea.

"s e,ie twisted her fiugeis in my auburn
hi4'r a"d hM mK iu a SWCPt mbrac- -

1 u,i sorl of tb'"? w,!,t !or e,'ven"

teen "iionts. when 0 Leland appeared

'" distance with a tallow candle J

i t J I..qftijr w.tncirew ana m.ng.ea uuooserv- -

f, ,he 7"' did not display
. i T n.ii.i l;

HOW PEOPLE ARE PAID IX GERMANY.

There is no civilized country where

work is so poorly paid as in Germany, er
where the earnings are in such dispro-

portion to the expenses ot living. The

average earning of a workman is four

thalcrs per week, (a thaler is G6jj cents
of American gold.) while it requires for

a family of six members at least eight
thal-r- s. '1 he result, says a Berlin cor-

respondent, is a series of efforts at cheap

living, cheap enjoyment and general self--

denial. It is tuny a mazier wor kman-
that commands one thaler per day I

'Irtinw n( one who. to see. ire sum.

which is absolutely required for his fami-

ly, rises at three in the morning and

manages a steam engine till nine o'clock

af, night. Occasionally he 'must work

through the whole night and all Sunday
without additional wages. A common

day laborer who has mastered no trade,
is glad to get employment at twenty cents

a day. Waiters in the hotels and res-

taurants do not average this Male help

gets about four dollars a month A ser-

vant gill earns fifteen dollars a year.
Higher work gets gradually better paid,

yet only in compaffflin'. "'"

" A teacher in the common Fdhools gMs

from Sl.'O to 53 )0 a year. 'Iri gymna
urns, or what correspond to oOr colleges,

the professors, who are reqnifed to be

graduates of one of the great Universities

get on an average 3i00. 'A professor in

a university rarely gets more than SSOO,

besides the fees of his hearers. Of
course tbe great leading lights in science,
and the pnfeisorrt orrLnarie generally,
who, belong to a special class of which
I shall speak presently, get better paid.
Tutors in the wealthy families, a position
which the ' great Kant and nearly every
German' literature has filled', rarely get
more than 8400 a year. One, who is a

graduate of a university, who speaks,
besides his own language, Frencti, Eng-
lish aud Italian, aud can' read not only
Greek and Latin, but also Hebrew ' and
Russian, and who ;s, Besides, a profes-

sional historian, and ; has made original

investigations in the literature and times
lleriod on which subject be is no

mean authority, receives $200 a year in

addition to nia ooaro,,
- The government eoanwllora as they

are called lawyers, physicians, ' school
directors, etc., who have the manage--

Pil1 n"g i"i,c!- - 1 renectea, - now k.
things he, overcome us like a

"U"1"1" eower?" consulted J.
Billings. He says they kan't. I

solved to leave the place

the fire

the

yesterday,
Holland,

Professor
Hope
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ment of the matters - pertaining to ttieip
several departments iu die differenirdts-trict- s

and wards, audi are endowed for

rife brill " OovertiW?; got smantit!nf
of I,56 o'Thi'showse IS ih'e'conlP
mencement ef t'learislfocracy, .or. of ;i

class whicV from hereditary possessions'

or large ptrcufsijes. are enabled to' live
isr a style rio dieT?ct from the people;
From tfie?e' ftpwar'd flefe is'a rapid in-

crease in - toe- - salariesr or endwrnenti
rattier ' T&is !Tass'1" includJog the army
and police' ofSfers "an? nobility, have
abont all th wealth, wiile the laboring
classes have none. " " '

t mm :

FOKSEK ISASTS01S IRS. ,t

The sppallip disaster wkich h:is ovrf--'
taken Ctieiig'o Recall lrfce fearful calatn?-tie- s

cities.' Of the greut ire? of
historv,- those f' London in 95:2 and 10?7,

in which' great portions of the city, in-

cluding St. Paul's cffrhedral. weie burneif,

are still rencf ' of - with great iutereff,-thoug-

the records' are but meagre.' In
1212 another gTfYai fire- - devast.ed th6
city, beginning otr the soutliWard1 ide anr3

eommunicating to the other, and hemmed

iu a large crowd of people who wefc
standing on the hriilje. Over 3.000 of
the nnfortunatn creafhrerf, in attempting
to escape the (JeTnnrmg element hyj:tRr
inj; into boats and h.irg, were drow'n'ctfj

By the fire in London, Soptfm?? 25tlr,

A. D. 166t, known as the (Jreat Tire;
400 etreits wereliid wa-'t- e, ij'.SJhonscs
were burned.'eighty nine chtrrches, T. Iiich

number indued old St. Pant's, a second

time destroyed; the city rates,
b, , Ro j Kichan-- e. Liou Collew,
and Guild Hall. This tey?ib!e f. re rfinss

covered with rums 436 acrs, and fjfec:!
200,000 people to encamp ?n the opeA

air in Islington and Highgafe fields

London has had many hugs fr?A Shico,

but nore whose devastations !i:ive

beyonfd certain districts, sra.iiH in

area, except o July Hit, 17&i. wen
600 house aM an Erf!i India warthetisft

filled with saJtpeter were bulged, ,C

being Inst by its conflagration.

The stories of the jreat fires iu New

York city in the la?t century are intei-estin- g.

Those who Saw these great con-

flagrations are now slumbering iii their
graves, but many of th.-i- children live

to repeat the oft told story of their child-

hood. These (Ties otMc?red w?;eu New

York was occupied by tlie British troops,

the first'one breaking out on August 26.

1776, when 493 houses, all on the west
side of Broadway, from Whftehall try

Barclay streets, were made food for t?te

flames. On Artgtit7 177$, 30? build-

ings wete destroyed in another fotiltt- -

gration, the 'buildings beirfg" principally
located amuiid what was then' known as
Conger's wharf, on the Eai-- t r'ver. At
both of these fires greal d:Seiilty wa:T

etperierted in obtaining a SuHii ient sup-

ply of water to le of any Service. Aff

in Chicago, guiijowder wa3 u'sed o LIoW
' ' Jlup the buildings

On the 16tb of IVcemher, New
Tork wafs swept by the devouarttig ek--'

meni, and 6t3 of the VsluM.- - sror. s.
the Merchants" Exchange',- - the S mt'i
Dutch chnrch and proffe-i-t- '.i!ted fit

more than SlS.rtO.OCyWii-- fii !ha

flames. ' This crmflagration took pla.-- v in

the 1st ward, east of Bro'a'.lw.lV, and he-lo- w

Wall street.' On .Tuly 19,

anoiher great fire occurred in the city,
between Broadway,' Exchange p'ace.
BrosiS and Stone Streets, and $5,000,000

' .
were lost.

One of fne' farge-- t fires in the Ci'Heii

State's, of laft ye irs, was that in Port-

land, ' Me.; oVr
''

July i, iCO Sixteen
hundred hnifding were' burned, with a
loss of S'l.OfjO'.O'O'OV nprtri Which there
was an insurance of S3,5ff0 000.

The gieat fiie In t'oirstantmople on
the 5th of June. 150 excited a sensa-

tion even at this remote distance. Ove?

7 000 buildings we're burned in this gieat
conflagration, and1 1,000 men, womeu audi

children lost their lives. About S25,-000,0-

was the estimated" loss

The 0r4ef for the Execution of the tr.

'...!...Among the manftsciipts which were
ptobably burned iu the iccet.t cocSa-.-.i-fk- in

of the Archiepiccopnl Pa!ae at
Bottrges, in France, tins most remark abl

was, witLout doubt, the cnier for the)

execution of Jesus Chriet, which was
the persoual property of the ium.ly of
De la .Tour d'Auvergue. ,: The oider
runs thus : ;

"Jesus of Nazareth., of the Jewish
tribe of Jmica, convicted of imposture
and rebellion against the div"ne au.hoii-t- y

of Ttbriu8 Angustns. Emperor of
the Ramans, having for Ibis sacril.-g- heen
condemned to dnt on the erofs by sen-u-n- ce

of tlie judge. Pontius Pilate, ou the
prosecution of onr lord, Hero.l, Lieuten-

ant of the Emperor in Jndea shall bo
taken to morrow meirning. the 28th day
of the ides of March, to the usnal place
of punishment,! nnder the escort of a
company if tbe Prasoriau guard. The

King of the Jews shall be ta-

ken out by the ' Stnneau gate. All the
publie officers' and the subjects of the
Emperot are directed to lend their aid to
tbe execution of this sentence."

Cafel.
"Jerusalem. 22d ,day of the. ides of

March, year of R.nie 783 ' .

Philadelphia has one hundred aed sixty
millionaires. "
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